To improve the teaching effect of basic nursing and explore the effective method for undergraduate nursing experimental teaching. 61 nursing undergraduates in grade 2014 were divided into experimental group (n = 30) and control group (n = 31) according to the class. The two groups used the group teaching, the control group used one to one examination, the experimental group used the group examination method. Comprehensive evaluation and questionnaire survey were used to evaluate the teaching effect. The results of comprehensive evaluation showed that the scores of the experimental group were better than those of the control group (P<0.05), such as communication, humanistic care, resilience and teamwork. There are significant differences between the two groups in the evaluation of experimental teaching, the students in the experimental group were better than the control group (P<0.05), the difference was statistically significant. It is helpful to improve the comprehensive skills of undergraduate students by using the method of group evaluation in basic nursing experiment. Group assessment method has played a very good teaching effect.
Introduction
The group teaching method is to divide the class into a number of small teams with the ability to work together to complete the tasks assigned by the teachers or the students themselves. The teaching method advocates students to explore knowledge and creative thinking, improve students' ability to study and solve problems, and cultivate students' independence and team consciousness [1] .The group assessment is based on the group teaching. The members of the group shall participate in the examination, and the candidates shall be determined by drawing lots. The results of the examination are regarded as the common achievements of all the members of the group. In twenty-first Century, the demand of the society for the talent standard is higher and higher. The traditional teaching method of passive acceptance of knowledge cannot meet the needs of the society [2] . This study is to explore the effective methods of nursing basic nursing experiment teaching, in order to improve the students' comprehensive skills and achieve the best teaching effect.
Objects and Methods

Objects
We selected 2014 nursing undergraduate students in the school, the total number is 61, of which there are 6 boys and 55 girls. Their ages ranged from 19 to 23 years. We divided the students into two groups according to their classes, one class was the experimental group (n = 30), and the other one was the control group (n = 31) (n = two). There was no significant difference between the two groups in age, gender, basic theoretical knowledge, learning ability, practical ability and other subjects. Due to the two groups of students in different forms of assessment, we have the consent of the two groups of students.
Method
Teaching Preparation. The basic nursing experiment teaching content is divided into four units, the first unit (16 hours)include four bed making method, bed shampoo and bed bath ; the second unit (16 hours) include oral care, aseptic technique, wearing/taking off gowns, measurement of vital signs, oxygen therapy and aspiration of sputum; the third unit (16 hours) include hot and cold therapy, nasogastric gavage, catheterization and enema; the fourth unit (16 hours) include intradermal injection, subcutaneous injection, intramuscular injection, intravenous infusion and blood transfusion. We implement the group assessment four times, each time for 4 hours. A total of 16 hours. Each time we examine a unit, the average score of the four units is the final grade. In the week before the experimental class, the teacher arranged the two groups of students to preview the experimental content.
Teaching Implementation. The experimental group and the control group were randomly divided into 8 groups, each group has 3 to 4 students. The students in the experimental group and the control group were taught at the same time, two teachers in each group. After a teacher has been teaching for two groups of students, the students go to the practice room to work in groups. According to the experiment, the students design their own cases and plot, participate in roleplaying, etc.. In the classroom, teachers guide students and random spot check inspection at any time, students are encouraged to put forward their own views. teachers and students discuss and analyze Some problems together, then the teacher give guidance and summarize.
Teaching Evaluation.
(1) Comprehensive evaluation. Teachers design cases in advance, In the control group all members take part in the examination, Everyone extract cases and analysis project, Then individuals project operation and achievement belongs to the individual. the experimental group draw selected cases, team members analysis case, choose experimental project. Team members draw lots to decide who is the main operators and the rest act as the other roles. Team members complete the project assessment together, and the team assessment result is personal achievement of each member of the team. Four teachers invigilation 1 student at the same time, take the average grades. Comprehensive evaluation result full mark is 100, including 5 aspects, namely steps (60), explain the communication (10), humanistic care (10), strain capacity (10), teamwork (10), etc.
(2) Questionnaire survey. The questionnaire is designed by the researchers themselves, the reliability and validity of the questionnaire is through an experiment to test, it has reached the quality standard. Students fill in the questionnaire to evaluate the experimental teaching of basic nursing in the experimental group and the control group. The questionnaires were issued after the experiment is all over, a total of 61 questionnaires were distributed, and the recovery rate was 100%.
Statistical Analysis. SPSS17.0 was used for data entry and statistical analysis, t test and chi square test were used to analyze the data of cases.
Results
Comprehensive Evaluation
The results showed that the scores were significantly different between the experimental group and the control group (P<O.05), and the difference was obvious. There was no significant difference between the two groups in the scores of operation steps (P>0.05). shown in Table 1 .
Students' Evaluation
Survey results show that the students in two groups have significant difference in five aspects of evaluation, such as Stimulating interest in learning, Strengthening the communication skills, Improving the ability of analysis, Improving the ability of self-study and Enhancing self-confidence (P<0.05). But there was no significant difference in three aspects of evaluation, such as strengthening the knowledge, exercising the psychological quality and promoting the clinical thinking (P > 0. 05). shown in Table 2 . 
Discussion
Team Assessment Method improve the students' comprehensive ability, give full play to the effect of group learning. Results show that the comprehensive test scores of experimental group in interpreting communication, humanistic care, strain capacity, teamwork were higher than that of the control group, in addition to the steps. The students study together in group, explore each other to, make oneself and every member of the team achieve the best learning effect [3] . Team members learned to use the language communication and mental communication skills through simulation and role-playing, at the same time they learned that different words and deeds will cause different psychological feelings in patients and their families, and deeply understand the whole nursing and the connotation of humanistic care. As close as lips and teeth between team members, they naturally formed an organic whole, deeply understand the powerful force of the collective, and strengthen the team cooperation ability. While control group is group teaching, but because the student individually participate in the examination, they fragmented due to the lack of help and rely on each other between classmates, their team consciousness is weak, which affects the exertion and improve of comprehensive ability.
Group Assessment Method improve the enthusiasm and initiative of students, fully embodies the main role of the students and the leading role of teachers. The traditional experimental teaching method is the method of indoctrination, the teachers are looked as the main body, the whole process is boring, lack of new ideas, students passively accept the teaching content. Application of Group Teaching and Group Assessment Method, the learning style of students are changed from passive learning into active learning, students feel fresh and exciting, they will have the desire to explore, and fully mobilize the enthusiasm of their learning [4] . In the process of operating practice, students with strong ability can take the initiative to help poor students, poor students will also take the initiative to ask the students with strong ability. When they encounter difficulties, they study and discuss together, if the problem cannot be solved, they will ask the teacher, so that the students can get full play. In the process of guiding students, teachers not only reduce the workload, but also fully grasp the overall situation, the teacher has truly become the dominant teaching. Zhao Wenxiao and others believe that the students are interested in their lessons, and would be interested in the nursing profession, nursing career, so as to consolidate the professional ideas of students, strengthen their professional consciousness, the stability of the nursing team [5] . From table 2, most of the students in the experimental group hold positive views on the assessment team teaching method. they think that the team appraisal method can stimulate their interest in learning, enhance communication skills, improve the ability to analyze and improve the ability of self-study and enhance self-confidence.
Group Assessment Method promote the Teaching, benefits teachers as well as students. This kind of teaching method fully develops the team consciousness of helping and supporting each other. In the teaching process, students through different roles, develop ideas, using the theory of knowledge, pay attention to humanistic care, apply what they have learned in class to practice as far as possible, give full play to their ability of observation, judgment and cooperation. The group assessment method take lots of forms, so that each student in the group is to realize that everyone can not shirk its responsibility to the team achievement, which can promote the students actively prepare for the examination, so as to achieve good results in the examination of all aspects. The teacher has always served as the general director [6] . In order to better implement teaching, teachers should carefully prepare lessons, combine the theoretical knowledge and clinical practice, pay attention to the new concept of development and clinical practice, in order to grasp the overall teaching ideas and teaching quality control, guide students to ask questions, inspire students' clinical thinking. Therefore, the group evaluation method plays a very important role in improving the professional theory, knowledge and skills, and improving the knowledge structure of nursing teachers [7] . The group evaluation method also provides a cooperative platform for students, so that students realize that each of their efforts is not only conducive to their own, but also conducive to others, which cultivate the sense of teamwork and team spirit [8] .
In short, the group assessment method play a real effect of group cooperative learning; fully embodies the teachers' leading and students' subject role; improve students' enthusiasm and skills; excavate students' autonomous learning potential; cultivate cooperative character and team spirit; embodies the characteristics of nursing work and lay the necessary foundation for the development of students [9] .
Of course, there are some drawbacks of the group assessment method. Although a small number of students are usually very serious practice, but because of the tension in the exam affected the play, did not achieve the desired results, but also affected the other students in the same group [10] . In addition, There are individual disgust learners, which no one is willing to share with him in a group, and do not expect him to take the exam. Therefore, the curriculum arrangement, teaching arrangement, teachers' cooperation and students' level may affect the effect of the group assessment method to some extent. Teachers can only think rationally, measure the influence factors of various aspects, and use the method of group evaluation flexibly, so as to better serve the experimental teaching, and to have a new breakthrough in the teaching effect.
